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 The treatment of acid mine drainages is usually based on two basic technologies, 
active and passive treatment technologies. Whichever acid mine drainage (AMD) 
treatment method is employed, a neutralizing procedure that raises the water's pH over 
7.0 using alkaline agents is required prior to discharge. A comparison of eight different 
agents (BaCO3, Na2CO3, NaOH, KOH, K2CO3, MgO, CaCO3, and Ba(OH)2) was 
performed in order to choose the most effective neutralizing agent for acid mine 
drainage treatment. The experiments were performed using a multi-component 
synthetic aqueous solution with an initial concentration of 10 mg/L of the Cu, Mn, Zn, 
Fe, and Pb ions and an initial pH value of 1.9. According to the research, the most 
effective neutralizing agent for the removal of heavy metals from a multi-component 
aqueous solution is MgO, while the least effective agent was Na2CO3. The obtained 
series of effective neutralizing agents for the removal of heavy metals from a multi-
component aqueous solution are presented in the work. The effect of the studied 
concentration of neutralizing agents depends on the neutralizing agents and heavy 
metals that are used. The percentage of heavy metals removed from aqueous solutions 
increases along with rising pH values. The consumption of the neutralizing agent 
decreases as the concentration of the neutralizing agent is increased. In addition, the 
time taken to achieve pH depends on the agent concentration. In particular, as the 
concentration of the neutralizing agent increases, the time to reach the pH decreases. 
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1. Introduction 
Mining activities expose a significant amount of 

mineral deposits containing pyrite, sphalerite, 
galena or other sulfide minerals deposited in the 
layers of rock beneath the earth’s surface, where 
there is little or no oxygen. Mining activities bring 
these deposits to the surface, where they are 
crushed to liberate precious minerals such as lead, 
copper, zinc, gold, nickel, and other metals, with 
the tailings remaining at the mine site. Thus large 
amounts of sulfide minerals become exposed to 
surface conditions, i.e. air and water that will assist 
in the oxidation of the sulfide minerals to produce 
acid mine drainage [1].  

Pyrite is recognized as a major source of acid 
mine drainage due to its abundance in the 
environment [2] but there are other metals 

commonly found in acid mine drainage such as 
aluminium, copper, lead, nickel, and zinc because 
they are present in the sediments, ore deposits, 
mineralized veins, hydrothermally altered rocks, 
and soils with pyrite [3, 4].  

Acid mine drainage (AMD) is one of the most 
serious environmental issues associated with 
mining, mineral processing, and other large-scale 
excavations around the world [5, 6]. The oxidative 
dissolution of sulfide minerals in the presence of 
water and oxygen gives rise to these acidic, metal-
laden waters. As the oxidation process occurs, 
acidic water interacts with rocks containing various 
minerals and dissolves toxic metals along the way 
[7]. The high acidity of AMD and the large 
amounts of dissolved heavy metals such as copper, 
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zinc, manganese, iron, arsenic, and lead generally 
make AMD extremely toxic to most living 
organisms [8]. 

The treatment of mine drainages is usually based 
on two basic technologies, i.e. active and passive 
treatment technologies. The main difference 
between these technologies is that active treatment 
systems (as the name implies) require constant 

system maintenance, while passive treatment 
systems require less maintenance (or no 
maintenance) [9].  

In Figure 1, a flow chart is given for making the 
choice between active and passive treatment for 
acid mine drainage [10, 20]. Acid load is calculated 
as acidity (mg CaCO3/L) x flow rate (L/s) x 0.0864. 

 
Figure 1. Flow chart for making a choice between active and passive treatment for acid mine drainage (modified 

from Waters et al. 2003) [10, 20].  

Active treatment is the most common method of 
treating acid mine drainage, which involves the 
addition of alkaline minerals-neutralizing agents 
[11] in order to precipitate metals, for adsorption, 
ion exchange, and membrane technology, among 
others [12]. These methods are typically used to 
treat AMD with very high levels of acidity, while 
being capable of adjusting to the varying geo-
chemical properties. However, active treatment is 
limited by its cost and sludge generation, making it 
unsustainable in the long run [13]. In comparison, 
passive treatments are considered to be more cost-
effective to use in a closed and abandoned mine site 
due to the stable chemistry at these mine sites as 
well as the accessible land for remediation systems 
[14, 15].  

Regardless of which AMD treatment process is 
used, a neutralization process must be used to raise 
the water’s pH above 7.0, using alkaline reagents, 
before discharge. The materials that are often used 
to generate alkalinity are limestone (CaCO3), 
hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2), lime (CaO), quicklime 
(CaO), magnesite (MgCO3), periclase (MgO), 
brucite (Mg(OH)2), dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2), fly 
ash, soda ash (Na2CO3), caustic soda (NaOH), and 
ammonia (NH3) [7, 22, 23] (Table 1). Also waste 
by-products were used as an alkalinity-generating 
material such as eggshell waste [16], wood ash 
[17], phosphatic waste rock [18], concrete 
aggregate [19], and serpentinite found in mining 
waste rock that belongs to the serpentine group of 
minerals considered as alkaline-rich [7].  

Table 1. Мaterials that generate alkalinity. 

Name Figure Formula Max pH at 
25 °C Comment 

Calcium 
hydroxide 
(hydrated 

lime) 
 

Ca(OH)2 12.45 Most commonly used alkaline reagent. 
Cost effective reagent, requires mixing. 

Calcium oxide 
(pebble 

quicklime) 
 

CaO 12.45 

In terms of the gram-equivalent weight, 
CaO is economically advantageous over 

Ca(OH)2. 
Very reactive, needs metering equipment. 
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Continue of Table 1. Мaterials that generate alkalinity. 

Calcium 
carbonate 

(limestone, 
calcite) 

 

CaCO3 7 

Resulting slurry has good sedimentation 
and dehydration characteristics. 

However, pH cannot increase beyond 7. 
Used in anoxic limestone drains and open 

limestone channels. 

Sodium 
hydroxide, 

(caustic soda) 
 

NaOH 14 

Very soluble, can be in solid or liquid 
form. 

Expensive but cheaper in liquid form. 
Extremely fast-acting to complete 

neutralization. 

Magnesium 
oxide 

(magnesia) 

 

MgO 10 

No Gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O) formation-
less amount of sludge. 

Resulting slurry has excellent 
settling/dewatering characteristics. 

Long reaction time is required due to low 
solubility. 

Barium 
carbonate 

 

BaCO3 7.5 It is insoluble in water and soluble in most 
acids, with the exception of sulfuric acid. 

Sodium 
carbonate 
(soda ash) 

 

Na2CO3 < 11 

Recommended for low flow and low 
amounts of acidity and metals. 

Moderately fast-acting to complete 
neutralization. 

System for remote locations, but 
expensive. 

Potassium 
carbonate 

 

K2CO3 < 11 Similar to soda ash. 
Rarely used. 

Magnesium 
hydroxide 

 

Mg(OH)2 10.6 
Similar to hydrated lime. 

Fairy slow-acting to 95% complete 
neutralization 

Barium 
hydroxide 

 

Ba(OH)2 12 
Used for sulphate removal with 

combination with other neutralizing 
agents. 

Potassium 
hydroxide 

 

KOH 12 Similar to caustic. 
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Generally, metals can be removed from AMD by 
precipitation and sorption. Fe precipitate as 
hydroxides, whereas manganese (Mn) is removed 
by a combination of oxidation and precipitation. 
Some divalent metals (e.g. Fe, Zn, Pb) can be 
removed by precipitation as sulfide minerals. 
Sorption, coprecipitation, and exchange to 
precipitated Fe and Mn, organic materials, and soil-
like materials are additional mechanisms for metal 
removal. Sorption to organic materials is important 
for Al and divalent transition metals and Pb, while 
sorption to precipitated Fe and Mn and even 
limestone surfaces can contribute to trace metal 
removal [25]. 
The main goal of this work was to investigate the 
efficiencies of the neutralizing agents such as 
BaCO3, Na2CO3, NaOH, KOH, K2CO3, MgO, 
CaCO3, and Ba(OH)2 in order to remove heavy 
metals (Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn) from a multi-
component synthetic acidic aqueous solution and 
the possibility of their application in acid mine 
drainage treatment. Using neutralizing agents for 
heavy metal removal from AMD has been studied 
by some authors [25-27, 30] but only a few studies 
have been conducted to compare the effectiveness 
of neutralizing agents under the same conditions 
[28, 29]. Precisely because of that, experiments 
were carried out to investigate the effectiveness of 
the neutralizing agents under the same conditions 
using the most commonly used neutralizing agent 
as well as some of the less commonly used. The 
comparison of the speed at which pH is achieved, 
the highest value of the pH that can be achieved, 
and the consumption of the neutralization agents is 
also discussed.  

2. Materials and methods  
The multi-component synthetic acidic aqueous 

solution with concentration of 10 mg/L of Cu, Mn, 
Zn, Fe, and Pb ions were prepared in the laboratory 
conditions using distilled water and standard 
certified solutions from Perkin Elmer in the form 
of nitrates of copper, iron, manganese, zinc, and 
lead. Due to the content of 2% nitric acid in the 
standard certified solutions, the initial pH value of 
the multi-component synthetic aqueous solution 
was 1.90. To control and monitor the pH value, a 
pH 1000L VWR was used and combined with 
electrode pH enomenal 221 (ecn: 662-1161). 
Measurement of metal concentration was 
performed using atomic absorption spectroscopy. 
The instrumental technique used was an AAnalyst 
400 Perkin Elmer atomic absorber. 

The neutralizing agents prepared in 
concentrations of 0.025, 0.050, and 0.075 mol/L 
were added with a 10 mL A class pipette in a 100 
mL of the multi-component synthetic aqueous 
solution using a 300 mL glass. The neutralizing 
agents were loaded continuously, adding 10 mL at 
a time until a constant pH was achieved in the 
multi-component synthetic aqueous solution. The 
solution was mixed using a magnetic stirrer, model: 
As One HS-4DC /1-262-01 Battery Operated 
Starler. The neutralizing agents used in the 
experiments were BaCO3, Na2CO3, NaOH, KOH, 
K2CO3, MgO, CaCO3, and Ba(OH)2.  

An organic flocculant with the commercial name 
PRAESTOL 2515 was used for flocculation, which 
is a copolymer of acrylamide and sodium acrylate. 
The flocculation time was 3 hours. 

All experiments were performed twice, and the 
average value was presented in this work. The 
standard deviation was in range of 0.01-1.6 for pH, 
up to 30 s for the time, and 0.02, 0.01, 0.05, 0.02, 
and 0.03 mg/L for Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Pb, 
respectively.  

3. Results and Discussion 
The efficiency of neutralizing agents for acid 

mine drainage treatment was compared using eight 
different agents including BaCO3, Na2CO3, NaOH, 
KOH, K2CO3, MgO, CaCO3, and Ba(OH)2. The 
experiments were performed using a multi-
component synthetic aqueous solution with an 
initial concentration of 10 mg/L of the Cu, Mn, Zn, 
Fe, and Pb ions and the initial pH value of 1.9.  

3.1. Effect of pH on neutralizing agent 
consumption 

The effect of pH on the neutralizing agent 
consumption was studied using three different 
concentrations of each neutralizing agent such as 
0.025, 0.050, and 0.075 mol/L. Normally, the 
neutralizing agent consumption increased as the pH 
increased. The same trend was obtained by Loza et 
al. [21]. As expected, for most studied agents, as 
the concentration of the neutralizing agent 
increased, the pH value also increased, and its 
consumption decreased, except for Na2CO3, where 
maximum pH and minimum consumption were 
achieved at a neutralizing agent concentration of 
0.050 mol/L.  

From the obtained results (Figure 2), it can be 
concluded that the studied neutralizing agents 
according to the achieved pH value and 
consumption of the agents can be grouped in three 
groups. The hydroxide agents Ba(OH)2, NaOH, 
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and KOH achieved pH 12, and as the concentration 
of the neutralizing agents increased, their 
consumption significantly decreased. The second 
group, carbonate agents Na2CO3, and K2CO3 as 
well as MgO achieved a pH value around 10 and 
agent consumption varied with concentration but 

the differences were not significant. The third 
group of BaCO3 and CaCO3 achieved a pH value 
around 7, and as the concentration of the agents 
increased, the consumption significantly 
decreased.  

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 2. Neutralizing agent consumption vs. pH. a). Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.025 mol/L b). 
Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.050 mol/L c). Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.075 mol/L. 
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(c) 

Continue of Figure 2. 

3.2. Kinetics of pH 
In continuation of the previous examination, the 

time taken to achieve a pH value was also measured 
in order to determine the kinetics of pH. The 
obtained results are shown in Figure 3, and it can 
be concluded that the time taken to achieve a pH 
depend on the agent concentration. In particular, as 
the concentration of the neutralizing agent 
increased, the time to reach the pH decreased. 

The rate of the achieved pH value is in the 
following order: Ba(OH)2 > NaOH > KOH > 
K2CO3 > Na2CO3 > BaCO3 > CaCO3 > MgO, and 
this pattern is observed in all neutralizing agent 
concentrations that were studied. According to 
Masindi et al., [29] using pH as an indicator, the 
neutralisation efficiencies varied as follows: 
caustic soda ≥ hydrated lime ≥ lime ≥ 
cryptocrystalline magnesite ≥ periclase ≥ soda ash 
≥ brucite ≥ limestone. 

 

 
(a) 

Figure 3. Kinetics of pH. a). Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.025 mol/L b). Concentration of neutralizing 
agent of 0.050 mol/L c.) Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.075 mol/L. 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Continue of Figure 3. Kinetics of pH. a). Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.025 mol/L b). Concentration of 
neutralizing agent of 0.050 mol/L c.) Concentration of neutralizing agent of 0.075 mol/L. 
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The slowest pH reached was through the use of 
MgO. Using MgO with a concentration of 0.025, 
0.050, and 0.075 mol/L, a maximum pH value of  
9.84 was obtained for 88 minutes (Figure 3a), pH 
9.98 for 64 minutes (Figure 3b), and pH 10 for 57 
minutes (Figure 3c), respectively. Due to the 
greater clarity of the graphs, these values are not 
shown in Figure 3. CaCO3 was also a slower 
neutralizing agent, and some data is not shown on 
the graphs. Using concentrations of 0.050 and 
0.075 mol/L, a maximum pH 7 for 30 minutes 
(Figure 3b) and pH 7 for 1500 seconds (Figure 3c) 
were obtained, respectively.  

3.3 Removal of heavy metals 
The investigation of the effectiveness of 

neutralizing agents to remove heavy metals from a 

multi-component synthetic acidic aqueous solution 
was done using BaCO3, Na2CO3, NaOH, KOH, 
K2CO3, MgO, CaCO3, and Ba(OH)2 with 
concentrations of 0.025, 0.050, and 0.075 mol/L. 
The experiments were performed using a multi-
component synthetic aqueous solution with initial 
concentrations of 10 mg/L of Cu, Mn, Zn, Fe, and 
Pb ions and an initial pH value of 1.9.  

The results presented in this section were before 
the use of the flocculant because the effectiveness 
of the removal of heavy metals after flocculation 
was almost 97-100% for each studied agent and 
metal ion. The exception was with the experiments 
with Mn and Zn using BaCO3, Zn and Pb using 
Ba(OH)2 and Mn and Zn using CaCO3. These 
results are presented in Tables 1S-8S (supplement 
material).   

 
Figure 4. pH ranges for metal precipitation with KOH. 

In order to remove heavy metals from aqueous 
solutions as efficiently as possible, the optimal pH 
value was found (Figure 4). Almost 80-82% of Pb, 
Zn, and Cu were precipitated at pH 12, while 
almost 74% of Zn and Mn were precipitated at pH 
12. Additionally, it is clear from Figure 4 that the 
percentage of heavy metals removed increases 
along with rising pH values. 

The obtained results are inconsistent with those 
reported by Skousen et al. [24]. According to them, 
the types and amounts of metals in the water 
heavily influence the selection of an AMD 
treatment system because the pH required to 
precipitate most metals from water ranges from pH 
6 to 9 (except Fe+3, which precipitates at pH > 3.5) 
[24]. Ferrous iron converts to a solid bluish-green 
Fe(OH)2 at pH > 8.5. In the presence of oxygen, 
Fe+2 oxidizes to Fe+3, and Fe(OH)3 forms a 

yellowish-orange solid (commonly called yellow 
boy), which precipitates at pH > 3.5. In oxygen-
poor AMD, where Fe is primarily in the Fe+2 form, 
enough alkalinity must be added to raise the 
solution pH to 8.5 before Fe(OH)2 precipitates [24]. 

Manganese precipitation is variable due to its 
many oxidation states but will generally precipitate 
at a pH of 9.0 to 9.5. Interactions among metals also 
influence the rate and degree to which metals 
precipitate. For example, Fe precipitation will 
largely remove Mn from the water at pH 8 due to 
co-precipitation but only if the Fe concentration in 
the water is much greater than the Mn content 
(about 4 times more or greater). If the Fe:Mn ratio 
is less than 4, Mn is not removed by co-
precipitation, and a solution pH of > 9 is necessary 
to remove it from solution [24]. 
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Figure 5. Comparison of studied neutralizing agents for heavy metals removal at lowest neutralizing 

concentration. 

The following experiments were conducted with 
the greatest pH value that could be achieved in 
accordance with the neutralizing agent utilized 
because the maximum removal of heavy metals 
was obtained at the highest pH value. Comparison 
of the studied neutralizing agents for heavy metal 

removal from aqueous solutions is shown in Figure 
5. From the results, it can be concluded that the 
most effective neutralizing agent for heavy metal 
removal from multi-component aqueous solution is 
MgO, while the lowest efficiency is obtained with 
Na2CO3 (Table 2).  

Table 2. Series of effective neutralizing agents for heavy metal removal from multi-component aqueous solution. 
Heavy metal Series of effective neutralizing agents 

Cu MgO > BaCO3 > CaCO3 > KOH > K2CO3 > NaOH > Ba(OH)2 > Na2CO3 
Fe MgO > BaCO3 > CaCO3 > K2CO3 > KOH > NaOH > Ba(OH)2 > Na2CO3 
Mn MgO > K2CO3 > KOH > BaCO3 > NaOH > CaCO3 > Ba(OH)2 > Na2CO3 
Zn MgO > NaOH > KOH > K2CO3 > CaCO3 > BaCO3 > Ba(OH)2 > Na2CO3 
Pb MgO > BaCO3 > CaCO3 > KOH > NaOH > K2CO3 > Ba(OH)2 > Na2CO3 

 
According to Skousen et al. [24], caustic soda 

(NaOH) is often used if Mn concentrations in AMD 
are high but according to the results obtained in this 
work, the precipitation of Mn was more effective 
using MgO, K2CO3, KOH, and BaCO3 than NaOH. 
A similar comparative study was published by 
Masindi et al. [28], and their results showed that 
hydrated lime, periclase, magnesite, and caustic 
soda achieved pH ≥ 9, and ≥ 99% metals removal, 
whereas the use of soda ash, limestone, lime, and 
brucite yielded pH ≥ 6, Al and Fe removal ≥ 99%, 
and Mn ≥ 60%.  

From the results shown in Figure 6, it can also be 
concluded that at lower agents’ concentration, the 
removal of heavy metals is more effective using the 
neutralizing agents KOH, NaOH, BaCO3, and 
K2CO3. The fact that at lower agents’ 
concentration, the removal of heavy metals is 
higher may be due to the slower pH achieved and 
the heavy metals’ longer time for precipitation.  

Using Na2CO3 and MgO, more effective results 
are obtained with higher agents’ concentration, 
while using CaCO3 and Ba(OH)2, the efficiency 
depends on the concentration of the neutralizing 
agents for each metal separately.  
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Figure 6. Removal of heavy metals by neutralization. 
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4. Conclusions 
The efficiency of neutralizing agents for acid 

mine drainage treatment was compared using eight 
different agents including BaCO3, Na2CO3, NaOH, 
KOH, K2CO3, MgO, CaCO3, and Ba(OH)2. The 
experiments were performed using a multi-
component synthetic aqueous solution with an 
initial concentration of 10 mg/L of Cu, Mn, Zn, Fe, 
and Pb ions and an initial pH value of 1.9.  

The results of this extensive research work 
showed that the consumption of the neutralizing 
agent decreased as the concentration of the 
neutralizing agent increased. Also the time taken to 
achieve a pH value depended on the agent 
concentration. In particular, as the concentration of 
the neutralizing agent increased, the time to reach 
the pH decreased.  

The percentage of heavy metals removed from 
aqueous solutions increased along with rising pH 
values. The optimal pH value was pH 12 for all 
studied heavy metals, and were obtained almost 80-
82% removed of Pb, Fe, and Cu, while almost 74% 
of Zn and Mn.  

The comparison of the studied neutralizing 
agents for the removal of heavy metals showed that 
the most effective neutralizing agent for the 
removal of heavy metals from a multi-component 
aqueous solution is MgO, while the lowest 
efficiency was obtained with Na2CO3.  

The effect of the concentration of the neutralizing 
agents was shown to depend on the neutralizing 
agents and heavy metals used.  

The choice of the most effective neutralizing 
agent for acid mine drainage treatment can be made 
depending on several things such as consumption, 
speed of pH achievement, and removal of heavy 
metals from AMD. 
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  چکیده:

صف س هیت ستفاده از دو فناور يدیزهاب ا س يمعادن معموالً با ا سا صف يفن آور یا صف يها. هر کدام از روششودیانجام م رفعالیفعال و غ هیت س هیت  يدیزهاب ا
شود،  )AMD(معدن  ستفاده  ستفاده از عوامل قل pHکه  يسازیروش خنث کیا ست. مقا ازیمورد ن هیقبل از تخل دهد،یم شیافزا 7از  شیب ییایآب را با ا  سهیا

ــت عامل مختلف   يکننده برا یعامل خنث نیبه منظور انتخاب موثرتر )Ba(OH)2، و BaCO3 ،Na2CO3 ،NaOH ،KOH ،K2CO3 ،MgO ،CaCO3(هشـ
 ،يمس، منگنز، رو يهاونی تریدر ل گرمیلیم 10 هیبا غلظت اول یچند جزئ یمصـنوع یبا اسـتفاده از محلول آب هاشیمعدن انجام شـد. آزما يدیزهاب اسـ هیتصـف

و کم  MgO ،یچند جزئ یاز محلول آب نیحذف فلزات ســنگ يکننده برا یعامل خنث نیموثرتر قات،یتحق نیانجام شــد. بر اســاس ا 9/1 هیاول pHآهن و ســرب و 
اند. اثر غلظت در کار ارائه شــده یچند جزئ یباز محلول آ نیحذف فلزات ســنگ يموثر برا کنندهیآمده از عوامل خنثدســتبه يبود. ســر Na2CO3عامل  نیاثرتر

سنگ یکننده به نوع خنث یمورد مطالعه عوامل خنث ستگ نیکننده و فلزات  ستفاده ب سنگ یمورد ا صد فلزات  شده از محلول ها نیدارد. در اه با همر یآب يحذف 
به  pHبه  دنیرس يزمان الزم برا ن،ی. عالوه بر اابدییاهش مکننده ک ینثکننده، مصرف عامل خ یغلظت عامل خنث شی. با افزاابدییم شیافزا pH ریمقاد شیافزا

  .ابدییکاهش م pHبه  دنیکننده، زمان رس یغلظت عامل خنث شیدارد. به طور خاص، با افزا یغلظت عامل بستگ

  .خاکستر سودا، سود سوزآور ،يفعال، لخته ساز هیتصف ن،یفلزات سنگ کلمات کلیدي:
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